WELCOME!

Prayer notes
Prayer concerns / requests

3320 Bowman Road
Landisville, PA 17538
www.landisvillemennonite.org
717-898-0071
Joining with Christ in God’s work

SEPTEMBER 24, 2017

Worship service: 9:00 am

Prelude
Gathering song
HWB 644: When morning guilds the skies

Anna Burkhart
Theresa Bomberger

Call to worship

Addie Klopp

Children’s offering
STJ 90: Lord, we bring to you our children
Worship in song
STS 117: How can I say
STJ 35: O breath of life
STS 113: I will stand in the congregation
(Preschool care)
Worship in song
STS 39: Will you come and follow me
Sermon: “Package Deal”
Genesis 29:14-30

Ministry leadership team
Howard Garver ................................................................ Interim lead pastor
Gina Burkhart ....................................................................... Associate pastor
Marcy Goehrig ................................................................. Minister of worship
Nancy Roth .................................................. Minister of Christian education
Jennifer Bowman Sauder ........................................ Minister of missional life
Leon and Nancy Stauffer ....................................... Ministers of stewardship
Our pastors welcome opportunities to connect with you. If you wish to reach
a pastor during the week at the church office, you may call 898-0071 or contact
Howard Garver at 468-5949 (hgarver@landisvillemennonite.org) or Gina
Burkhart at 665-3423 (gburkhart@landisvillemennonite.org). Our Pastoral
Care Group is also available for conversation, and consists of John Burkhart,
Larry Newswanger, Ellen and Karl Steffy, and Gina Burkhart.

Howard Garver

Song of response
HWB 327: Great is thy faithfulness
Offering: Church budget / Building fund (envelope)
Offertory – Emma Burkhart
Congregational sharing and prayers of the people
Please pass the fellowship registry down the row and back

Sauder family

Announcements
Benediction
Everyone is invited for hot drinks in the fellowship hall & to stay for the Sunday
school hour. Classes are available for all ages as well as infant and nursery care.

Congregational announcements

Opportunities

Thank you for helping us celebrate our 50th wedding anniversary with
cards, notes and well wishes. They were very much appreciated.
- Carl and Janet Hoover
Communion
We will share in communion next Sunday, October 1.

Pastoral Search Committee...Monday, September 25, 7:30-9:00 pm
Prayer fellowship………………...Saturday, September 30, 7:30 am
Wednesday Night Out……………………..….October 4, 5:45 pm

Clothing Bank wish list:
Girls clothing, size 18 mo-2T
Food Bank
Landisville Mennonite donated 686 pounds of food to the pantry in
August. The fresh produce is very appreciated! Thank you very much
for all your donations. In the month of August, 159 family units were
served which included 249 children; 385 adults; 74 seniors for a total of
708 people served. Items requested for the month of September are:
brown rice, cereal, canned fruit and jelly. Items can be placed in the
bins in the narthex.
MCC grocery boxes
Each year Mennonite Central Committee East Coast partners with
Anabaptist churches to distribute nearly 3000 grocery packed boxes
through congregations' local ministries. The grocery list is on the
literature table and boxes are available to place your groceries. We will
collect them until October 15.
Save the date!
November 6 – Work Day at Material Resource Center
Palm Sunday Orchestra
Anyone who plays a band or orchestra instrument who wants to play in
a church orchestra during the Palm Sunday service should sign up on
the sheet on the information bulletin board in the lobby.

Offering last Sunday:

Church budget $9,084
The City School $125

Offering next Sunday:

Church budget
High school education (envelope)

Attendance last Sunday: 150
Give bulletin announcements to the office by Thursday evening and
announcements for the weekly e-mail by Tuesday evening at
office@landisvillemennonite.org

Nursery Schedule - Today
Worship
Sunday school
Kelly Miller
Kim Harker
Angie Miller
Anna Burkhart
Nursery Schedule - Next Sunday
Worship
Sunday school
Lynelle Wenger
Mary Miller
Morgan Wenger
Reba Sharp

Preschool care
Darrell Mast
Lisa Mast

(No preschool care)

Mic runners – Sam Harker and Joy Rutt
Superintendent on duty – Darrell Mast
Trustee on-call – Mike Stoner
Usher/Greeter schedule – Stu Cary, Eric and Grace Miller, Mae Stoltzfus

“Package Deal”

Do you vow to love the Church despite her failures and flaws,
so that your love for her makes you and her more beautiful,
more radiant?

Do you vow to resist the urge to carelessly coexist with or
callously quit the Church when she drives you crazy?

Do you vow for the sake of the Church to give when you want to
withhold, to show up when you want to stay home, to serve
when you’d rather be a spectator, to reconcile when you’d rather
avoid, to commend at least as much as you critique?

Do you vow to recognize the Church’s role in your life – the
means for deep union with Christ and the means of
transformation to become more like Christ?

